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ADDS TO TilE INJURY

Venezuela Alleged to Give Further Cause- for British Reprisals

ST REPORT FROM I3ARBAOOESARTLNq

Coast Guards Said to ,Jlave Killed an Eug-
gush Senooner's Captain .

, I DID NOT REFER TO YURUAN
OLNF -
His Note to Bayard Touches Only on the

Boundary Question ,-
SALISBURY KEEPS BUSY AS A NAILER

1 ""I1II" the . of the "
OL.tII.M 111) ' tile 'l'iiiie of t;;

UrlIh Irllc . IIINlcr-
nt l'reMeiit

. -NEW YORK , Now. 2.Speclal( Telegram. )

-I today nov from laladoes I con-

Brined , a new chapter has bcn opened In

the Venezuelan controver8y. Two New York
papers , the Herald ant Sun , print letters
from that l8laml, , both dated October 20 ,

anti both obvlou.ly drawn from slliars-
ourcos. . Tha account In the Herald gives
many Ilartculars not tu ho round In tlSun but suIstanco of both stories Is

the , and even the language Is In parts
Identical. They agree that a Britsh
schooner , the :losots , was fred on Iy a

Venezuelan guarta costa , the owner killed ,

the schoon'r seized , taken to Carupano ,

scarehet vainly for contraband , and re-
leased. What Is wanting Is Ime specIfic
authority for this Incident and the date
of its occurrence. 'rite admln.traton: at
Trinidad Is said to be In possession ot the

factl, tnJ :' hava sent I report Iy mal: to L'ridiiii., The latest steamer from Vene-
zuela

-

, the Caracas . left La Utfayra October
'when nothing seems tu have been22r.1 ot the Miosotis' seIzure. On the con-

1ownc _ _ trary , passenJers reported all quiet. I Is

difficult In 8I ' nee of dates to speak
positively , but if the :1050ts was taken to

Carupano after the killing ot her owner on

her deck the fact ought to have been known
at La Gusyra as l'on as at Ilarbadoes. The
Venezuelan authoritIes , on the other hand .

, might not have Iem Oger to make public
the news of the event , which promised to
bring Britsh thunders about their ears. They
would bo aware that the ease Is one tu which
even Senator Chandler might not Io able to
invoke the Monroe doctrlno.

LATEST 1)IPLOMATIC lHAS .

The text of Mr. ibyard's statement about
Venezuela to tim representative of the Daily

ChrnIC" , (Lo'ulul! ) Is con9ldrably: more
explicit the summary of It which came
by cable , and Is worth quoting. Mr. llayard
said : "Tue threat of I.ort Salllury re-
Vorei( . In the papers , to demand an apology
and reparation for the Insult to the British
flag at Yuman , lay quite outside anything
the United States ambassador had been In-

structC to present to the prime mtnlster. "
In other words , Mr. Olney's dispatch of

8.000 words sahl nothing about Ynruan or

aleut Lord Salsbury's: alleged ultimatum .

Mr. Bayart hlmnsIf knew nothing about these
iuiattems . except what he had seen In the
English pahmers So much for Yuruan. As
to the bonuJary: hue between Venezuela and

Briish Guiana , Mu' Hayard said that "lila
mIssion was to bring about , If possIble ,

In a friendly spirit and with all good Inten-
tions

-
of the UnIted States , a resumption of

those negotiations on frontiers so abruptly
stiyeti last year. lie had brought this before
Lord SalEIury , anti the later had listened
to his arguments lii the best spirit. " That
Ia time filial nail In the eomn wherein lie
emIallE1 the amazing reports. of last week
There Is aho to I notet a dIscrepancy be-
tween Mr. Iiayarti's account ant tIme account
PtibiiSllei, In this country of the tenor of !r.
Ohimey's dispatch , yet !r. llayard lies cer-
tainly

-
seen that dispatch and knovs what he

Is talking about. I he bo correctly reported ,

a disappoIntment Is In store for time Jingoes
when tIme Obey note Is Imblishet-

i.AOTIlElt
.

SENSATIN Sl'OILED.
Last weelc'l report of a treaty between

Iusln anti China Iy which Hnssa acquired

Iot Arthur amid railway connections with
It , Is denied officIally and scml-otclaly Iy

'- both English all Russian foreign olilces.
Time denal( Is accepted In I rather more con-
tItling spIrIt than such denials usually are

I Is IJrolably true that 10 such treaty yet
exists as a treat )' . I Is probably true never-
timeless , that there Is a IJrguln between
Ihissia and China tIme full terms of whIch
remain unlown. I Is certain that Husain
has not been fnaelng China for nothing.

I la certain that the situatIon In tJme East
Is ono In which a collision may occur at
ally nuonient. Japan Is uneasy If Cnglant Is

hot ' Time story of acoming alliance between
Itussia and Japan was set afloat as a counter-
lJlse of the litisso-Chinese' treat )' story
when the later was tenlet tIme former was
dropped Japl lows very well that while
her Interests and those of RussIa are an-
tagonistc , her interests anti those of Eng-
land

-
run un paralel hues . So , It may 0said ,

do those of time United States. Our jingoes
ivili notsen: , or some of thrum will not , to
the idea of an alliance between England and
time United States for any purpose. They
woull sacrifice the interests of their own
country to theIr jealous hatred of Great
BritaIn . Our Jingoes , however , who had a

1
ball tlO of[ 1 with Senator Lodge last week ,

have hall u worse thus week with Senator
Chandler of New llamhusblre. Senator Lodge
declaring war against England train Paris
vrovoletl rIdicule . Senator Chandler 11eclar.
lug war In lila evening maper' at Concord
excies nothing but derision. Not a Jingo
laper' has defended hI. MoreI titan one has
rebulell him , and the rest of tlm'o country
hs laughed.

GLAIJSTOND CAUSES REOm'T.:

There remains , nevertheless , plenty of
serious questions. 'lucy are so serious In
lngland: that !r. OIJlhtono has written a
letter to Mnme. Novl.or a lat) ho answers

tl whatever most resembleD I stormy Petrel
In RussIa. That , at any rate , Is the char-
acter

-
In whllh she commonly turns up In

. ,
l nglUd , .nd her Influence over !r. Oad-

%t
stone hu: led him to do anti say curIous
tImings before , and whlt he says now Is a

10rlf.alon! to ills frlenrls. lie talks of the
I.urreller Russia France anti lnglanl, to
Ture! ) Their surrm ; r consists In
forced! tie $ ulan to concede rather lless re-
r'rm' In . tlll they first demanded ,

anti luch less thsn Mr. Gladstone himself
Llclndcd In lutz very violent Chester speech
of last August What dIstresses hi frlen.lstill 10ro I Mr. Gladstone's renewed ex-

l're&lol
-

' (( hli uieslie for the humiliation of
) nGIIHI: , and his prayer thst lice ( till p.r-

ol
-

! of Ihale may fall upon her .
at the came tme Lrt1 ! lfbur) Inal.ef 1speech In which ho tells c11. Jntrlt th.t

,

. .f ' -

he Is doIng time best he can with foreign
affairs , but that ho has to carry out time
policy of his predecessor. That Is entirely
true. Continuity Is the rule of English ror-
elgn

-
policy , anti It Is the rule by adhering

to whIch she hal made for herself areputa-
ton as apower with which , In Prince Ills-
mnarck' , words , It Is possible to do business.

I you change your foreign pole) as often
as you change your foreign , It Is
not possible to to business , nor to win time

trust of[ other powers , nor to have , In the
proper sense of time word , any plcy! what-
ever. The mIstakes of time (a,1tol, anti,
Itosebory ministries are vloled upon their
successor , but even that Is better titan crr-
ectng

-

them at time expense of imeoplo who
-

have taken you at your word.

wlmHOT WENT DOWN
Time late Prench ministry went omit to all ap-

pearance
-

on a railway scandal. In realty
the socialists seem to have engineered time

coalition which sent them about their bust-
ness , &nd time C.rmnu ,: strike had 10ro to
do with their dIonissal 1 than their lax prose-

cuton of Magnier's confederates In time

Southern railway steal. :alnler is In prison ,

his confederates, are not , and time actc of
time ministry had once been condoned by the
very chamler which now uses It as a pretext
for expelling :I. II0t and his colleagues
from omce.

ParlIamentary Inconsistencies are , however
no new timing and the Ilit mlnltry already
belongs to ancient history , and time snore fact
that It had lasted nine months was , to time

reneh mind , a good, enough reason for its
lasting no longer. One remark emi Its fate
may be made. Time conquest (f Mamiagascar
was thought to give It I new lease of life.
Time French expedition against that Island
was , In truth , largely political , and time hmitie-

ous miscotluet ef It was hushed imp lest It
should damage time cabinet responsible for
time Incompetence of time ministers of war ,

marine , and time colonIes , " michm sent some
thousands of French soldiers to time hospital
and the grave. It Is not probable that 'theIr
relatives or their surviving comrles, are
shedding many tears over time disaster which
has befallen that ministry.-

BOUHGWIS

.

AND IllS J LPlmS.
As to time new ministry , nobody seems to

expect It to live bug. Why should It ? M.
Bourgeois , tIme new presldcimt of tie council ,

to wh.m lreshlent entrusted time for-

maton of this government , Is an able man
but out of touch with time Chamler and the
country. lie Is a radical , and neither time

Chamber nor the country Is radical U lie
can get together a parliamentary majorlt , Ican only Io by Intrigue. Ito has to play
over again the everlastIng game of political
touch anti dIcker , In time 'lope ot I coalition
numericaly strong enough to keep him afloat
In time Chamber while It Inst ! . I Is not so
much a reproach to :I. BourgeoIs as to time

existing system Parlamentary government ,

which Is time basis of tIme republican consttu-
ton In Franca , Is only possible Iy parln-
menlary

.
methods. I cannot Ie carried on

otherwise than by time organizatIon of political
forces Into political parties. In France tlefe
are no parties ; l'lre are groups , and to com-

bine
-

theo groups or to divide them Into two
well defined parties has proved Impossible , for
parties must have eIther a historical origin
or a set of principles as a basis . ant In France
they have neltimer'imiie time existence of the
republic was In question , ant while Timlers or

Gambeta lived , thert was a great Issue or a
great leader. Now there Is neither one nor
the otimer. '"e republic produces only medi-

ocrites.

-
. M. Bourgeois , himself n mediocrity

ot time better class . surrounds hlmsel with
other mediocrites of whol not more than
two have any politIcal reputation. :I Cavalg-
mine Is known as the son of his father , time

general who put town time June riots of 1848

ant was afterward beaten for president by
Louis Napoleon. :I. Lockroy attained celebrity
as the son.in.law of Victor lingo , lS I writer
a wit , I man of time world ali a naval critc-
.I

.

Is probably this last fact, "mlch now makes
him minister of marIne. M. Bortimeiot , time

new foreign minister , Is an eminent chemist ,

who at time ago of 70 has to serve nn ap-

prentees'llp to tlplomaey , ant that at a
moment when time International relations of
France are In a delicate If not critical eon-

tlton.

-
.

M. Bourgeois begins his task ill. lie bids
fpr the jingo support by proposing to repudi-
ate

-
time treaty with the 10vas , all substitute

annexation for a Ilrotector te over Mndagas-
car. I that Is to be the note of his foreign
policy he will soon imavo trouble enough. lIe
bids for socialist support b) offering to ar-
blrato In time Carmaux strike , ant by de-

claring
-

for an Income tax.
France may bo Chauvinist , but socialist she

Is not , and time chances are that St. Bourgeois
will soon be supplied with I convincing proof
that she Is not , ali that she docs not care
to Ie governed Iy I radical vie surrenders
to the socialists. GEORGE W. SIALLEY-

.10UHH

.
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( . 1Stt:, by lres Pullshlng COIIany. )

PAIS , Nov. 2.New( York Worlt Cable-
gram-Special Telegrun.-Tho: ) BourgeoIs!
cabinet Is now constituted.: Thedefniely
great surprise was time appointment of Sen-

ator
-

Bertlielot as minister of foreign affairs.
M. lanotaux refused to retain time portfolio ,

despite repeated offers . Iecalue lie was un-
wIlling to accept a mnoditicatlon of the Mad-
agascar treaty , which lmc originally framed .

Time personal antipathy to Deputy Cavalg-
nac , the new minister of war , Is strengtimened
by :I. Ilanotaux's decisioum. Several generals
threaten to resIgn on account 'of the appoint-
mont of Clwalgnac , who Is disliked by mlii-
tary men because of his recant outspoken
critIcism of time army all of time projects of
military reform.

The first act of the new ministry will be
to secure the repeal of the antianarchistl-
aw passe during time PanIc that folowed
time assassination of President Carot.
me.ure has rodumccd uniformly unsatisfac-
tory

-
results. Its chief effect was to provIde

time socIalists with a pretext for the calpalgn
which Irolght aleut the downfall of Iresl-
tent Caslmlr-Perle.

The appointment of M. Hcart to be mm-
liter of Justce Is extremely popimiar. !r-

.Icard
.

originated time Inquiry Into the Pan-
ama Ec ndals. all I Is hoped he will adopt

1 similar policy lii regard to the southern
railroad scandals , whIch caused the defeat of
time Ibot cabinet

Premier Bourgeois' position I embarrass-
log , but the formation of a hOleog neous

r.lcal, cabinet Is halcq with satisfaction by
all Parties as a clearing of the political at-
m051lhere-

.Slh'

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
,' ' .' ItltolI IIn Columbil.-

C"I'rl
.

( , lt: ' ,I. iSO , It, PUS8 I'ubil4mimig Company. )

COLON , C'.lomlla , Nov . 2.New( York

Worl Caiiiegrer.-Spectal T..lcgrani-Timo)

silver 'Iueston Is UII(1erlost() lucre On ac-
crunt of time lack of[ such money the Panama
C.tmmai company Is reported to have nsl.E1 per-
mniesloim

-
to cola hal dollars qf .!3 :: fiumenes.-

A
.

mu'chant wring tl the Isthmian press
shows that sumtm a concoablon cannot be
granted because the local mints are not In
worklJg condition , thereby mualtlng I mmccci-
Gary to hun such coIning! done abroad , whll
time law of IS9 Ilrohltlti time importing or

coln.11 iif mntme' ot icm than: .909 fineness .

---I

SOCIAL SENSATIONS

England and the Continent Startled by

Peculiar Oases ,

VICE OF TWO GREAT CITIES COMPARED

Pars and London Give Interesting Sample
of Flexible Morals ,

ARISTOCRATIC AND PLEBEIAN MARRIAGES

Frech Nobleman on Trial on His Wifo's'

Accusation ,

SIDE LIGHTS FURNISH FOOD FOR THOUGH-

TSoelmtilMic TClmaI'IICICN of a-

Iimgl
YOIIJ

1MbViiiimi time lxciise for
1 Novel Ullol 1111 III)'

l'coillc AIII.III.I.-
(Col'rlghtel., 1S95 by Press Iublehlng Campau )

LONDON , Nov. 2.New( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegrm.-Two) socIal

of somewhat similar nature arerns lens
this week vastly agitating rench anti gnglsh
people respectively . The first Is the trial of

the nmarquia do Nayves for time mUfler of his
wife's Illegitimate son , In time courfO of which
not only certain characterIstic tendencies of

modern French me are brought In ltrongee-
trelc. htmL time extraordinary , and , to the
Anglo-Saxon , time seemingly Infamous perver-

sion
-

of justice In French crimInal proced-

ure
-

Is dramatically illustrated.
The marquis Is himself the iegitmate son

of I French officer anti a young glove maker ,

but legltmatzell by their subsequent mar-
riage. Ito advertised for a rich wife and
the young daughter of a tlstngulshet lawyer
was offered to him by her parents , time

frank statement. however. that she had a
living son by her father's gardener. Time

marquIs fount this no objection and he and,

his wealthy wife hived many years In ap-

parent
-

happiness , two children being born to
them , lie arid his wife paying alternate visits
to her illegItimate SOl at time house of his
foster mother and at his cimooi The marquis
Is now In the dock on time accusation of his
wife , but she lived with him and even wrote
him affectionate letters after tim date at
which she swears she became convinced lie
was the murderer of her first born.

STORY OF TIlE IIUSflAMD.-
Ho

.

, on hits part , swears accusation Is
the result of an unbounded influence over
his wife galne,1 by time Abbe rtousseiot ; their
domestic chaplain , who , ho sws , desires to
occupy his place as the unrestrained master
of his household. Time testImony Is full of In-

cidents
-

showIng time grout influence of priects
In the most intimate details of life In French
clmteatix , as well as among time poorer
classes. Incidentally , I appears time mother-
In-law took time warmest Interest In the

'HIaro of her daughter's illegitimate son ,

that the grandfather had settled a handome
fortune upon him , and that lie was to Ie edu-

cated
-

as a priest.
The trial l'as many other extraor-

dinary
-

but apparently not unusual features
of domestic life among rich French
immcvlncIals. Time reports occupy many
coit'mnns daily 11 the newspapers , ant rio

fcten was ever more dramatIc nor ap-

'pnenty
-

more Improbable. limit time most
remarkable and to us time 10St shocking
feature of time trial Is time revelaton! of how
time fnl power of the French law 's exerted
to brIng an accused man to time guillotine.

AS TO PR NCI LAW

I will doubtless Ie news to meat of your
readers that a man may be accused In France
of any crime on unsworn testmol), arrested ,

absolutely at time pleasure of a magistrate ,

ant that from' time moment of his InCrcera-
ton until the magistrate finally holds him
over for trial no legal trocess can either get
film out on bal or even permit him access
to his frIends , to . .counsel or to evldelet
against lminm. There Is mme habeas corpus ,

grand jury , or anything similar to them In
France.

Asked during the trial why he had signEd
without reading the report of hIs evidence
before time examining magIstrate , time marqlls
declared lurid lie not done so he might
been kept In prison for years before coming
up for trial or Ileng able to secure counsel.
Not only Is time examining magistrate pra-
eIcaly

-
a prosecuting officer , but so Is the

judge who Is tryIng the accused The judge
In the present case has several times sthg-
matzed the accused as an assassin ant when
the marquIs declared lie had not given In-
formaton to the police of time death of time

boy because he did not wish thus to make
publc his wife's dishonor , the judge replied
that the mother seemed to have been more
careless of her own honor.

INNOCENCE NOT PHOTECTED.
These are not extravagant examples of

every effort and word of Ireziding magistrates
to assume time guIlt of the accused , Read-
Ing

-
the reports one wonders I Innocent men

are not frequent judicIally put to
death In France , the antidote , however , being
time telldeney of French juries to acquit In
the fare of the strongest apparent evidence
of guilt. Considering that tuJrench: have
shed more blood In defense of personal1 lb-erty than any other naton , It Is certainly re-
markable

-
that time legal process and tyranny

wimich lout to time demolition of the BalUoand to time revolution still survive unimpaired.
Virtual letres te cacimet are now Issue by

republican magistrates Instead of by mon-
archs

-
or monarchs' favorites

The other case Is time fact of Intense .excie.-
ment throughout Englali over the effort of
Misu Edith Lancaster , a young and 'Iulte
prety school teacher , daughter of parents In
time middle class , to live openl with a young
laborer without time previous ceremony of
umarrage.: They are socialists , ant, hike
Grant Allen's heroine , mimosa the act to be an
open protel1t against legal matrimony. You
have doubtless been informed of the various
public proceedings In time affaIr , but proba-
Lily riot of the very InfluentIal aid and symu-
p thy time young lady receIved In the best
press of London and the provinces and other
notable quarters. TIme fact Is Iymptomate
of a recent great change In EnglIsh public
music hails , wimicim every one knows to be
simply and only places of assignation , and
which are defended by hal the Lenten
press.

INFLUENCE TiE ClIlJRCi .

On the other hand , the establshed chti Is

setting Its face rigidly against tha relglou-
Dlrlage

:

of persons divorced for adultery
The open protest of the church dignItarIes!

supported by' the duke of Newcastle' , against
such a marriage In a fashIonable London
church lat summer Is to be soon repeatetl-
at the forthcoming sImIlar notable weddln !ceremony of a guardsman to the daughter
a peer The couple have been duly warned
of (the Intention of members Ef the Social-

S- - _ _ - . -

Iurly league to denounce thor nt thee very

alar.
Time famous London doctor who signed time

certificate of Miss Lnncaster's InsanIty de-

fends
-

his actIon by quoting liar admission
that hue knew she would haveno legal claim
on her hover for the support of their ehl1-
1ren

-
, and by saying that a hme would bo

justified In pronouncing her insane If she
declared to him her I totenlon commi

sncile! , so lIe was justIfied In -
log same opinIon on her declared Inten-
ton to commit moral iuicide.

DECEIVED LEAnNED IN .

Lndon Is laughing over the complete ex-

powre
-

by Maskelymmo , the I'Icadiliy mal-
clan , of the sUPPosll supernatural powers
of gusarla Paladino , which have deceived
many of the most eminent scientIfic men In
Europe , 11cludln ! Lommibroso , time crimi-
neloglst

-
; Sehlparel , time famous astronomer ;

Prof. Ichet , physiologist all editor of La
Revue , SclenUnque ; I'rofs. Oscorowlez of

l.emlurg and Notzlng of Munich ; Prof. ( .odgo-

of Liverpool college ; I'rot fluid Mrs. Slmhwlcic
of New Iam anti Mr. Myer of Cambrhlg ;

not to speak of Dr. Charles Segard , the chief
mEdical oller (f time French Mediterranean
ncet , anti Dr. Hogson , of the United States

Prof. Hohet has had Eusra) , who Is an Ig-
nerant Neapolitan , 'under observation for
months In his Island home off llyeres. With
these eminent gentlemen as fellow observers
her supernatural achleve11enls In the way
of trances , table tI1plngs , ghostly appearances
anti the hike have been the talk of scientific
Europe for a year. Shl was finally brought
to CnmIrldge at Maskeiyno's , challenge. Ills
exposure of her fraumi, was so complete that
her nglsh scientific dupes , at least have
nUblely aCknowledge their deception .

Prof. Lecky , nlhough nn agnostic , has time
warm support not only of , al time tons In his
candidacy for representative In Parlament ot
Dublin university , but of time l'rotestant arcim-

bib'hop
-

of Dublin . Ills ehectton , imowever , Is
not certain , as his opponent, Is a queen's coun-
sel

-
, and the Irish bar considers time sent a

prerogative of its own
ALlmED AUSTIN'S ChAMpION .

I I19 :tl asserted , apparently on authority ,

that Lord Salisbury means ran to appoint
Alfred Austin poet laureato. They were fel-

low
-

editorIal writers on the Stallrd staff
when the present prime minister was ommiy
;poor Lord Hobert Cecil. .Of Austin time story
Is told thab on the defthm of the duke of
Clarence ho pent to a morning newspaper
some mourling verses , for thIch the editor
returnd him a check for $125 , but time poet
sent I back , whim time ftatemelt that lie
could not accept It on acount of a nation'r ,

tears. When the duke of
;

York marrIed his
brother's fiancee Aurtn Vt the same journal
an epithalamium. The editor this time failed.
to send a check , anti wee remInded of time

fact by time poet. The editor recaled time

former IncIdent , but Austin replied that time
cures were quie diffemen-

t.Vhiit
..

" I could not , " . , .h Iald , "consent-
to make money out of a rmuitiori'atears , there
1: miq reason why I should iot b palt for
addIng! to a nation's smUca) ' In the' first
set: of versen AustIn referred to Prlnces May-
as inconsolable , and lila seCnset were there-
fore rmewlat! haltIng .

My informant , In the recent Venezuela, .
mater now assure mmmc that tim Drlthih ull-mntum

-
on the way to the republic demantlnl;that compensatIon be givea " Drltlh

polcemen , who were attacked and deported ,
Is 7,500 only , ant that Venezuela Is
given three mouths In which to comply. I
put this mater on record as the details of
tim

. ,uitimnatumn have been , Iept a profound
secret here , "nt my li'Qrmant' gives me time

statement to prove his rellabllty and the ac-
curacy

-
of his Informaton: In time mater of

Lord Salisbury's versIon of lila communlca-
lens to Amlassadcl' flayard. The future ,
therefore , wIll prove his reliability or other-
wlso.

-
. BALLARD SMITH. a

LONDON'S SUCCIOSSirUI , DOG
.

Silo W-

.Siom't

.

,' nlo Swlli CofNli' CI'UI the
Smol , )' lletrui1mij .

( Copyrighted . 18 :, by time Aesociateti Press. )
LONDON , Nov. 2.There were 1,390 togs

Ienehm at the Fort show 'ofthe Kennel club
at the Crystal palaca , which opened Tuesthey
last There were forty-four distinct breeds
exhibIted and the quality of the dogs was
equal to the best former shows. The grand
duke Nicholas of RussIa and the duchess of
Newcastle were prominent exhibitors. One
of the young Wananmakers , who Is taking a
course at Oxford , showed some bull terriers" 'and wine and red fox terrIers. lie was'awarded several third prleci.

Fox huntng began on rIday. though there
were several notable exceptIons. Lord Lons-
dale , for Instance , announced that owing to
the hard condition of the ground the meet of
the Queer hounds , which a$ usual was fixed
to take place at Kllbnatl. was postponed
[or n rorlnlght. Mr. Foxhall Kiene and
other well known AmerICAns have taken
houses near Molt . on MouybraT , and will hunt
.wlh thIs pack

Time arrival of Messrs. Lorihiard's and Del-
mont's horsh at Newnmarket lies been the oc-

cadon
-

for many friendly notices In the sport-
Ing

-
press All the sportng writers welcome

11' . Lrlard as being a true sportsman.
Lord Francis Hoe , the husbant of May

Yohe , the American actrcs made famous hy-

Ieri so-calet "foghorn" volre , etc. , appeared
In court yesterday for eX311nalon In connec-
ton wIth hIs banlcruptcy . His dIts are
390OOO. The largest Itenma of his losses
art betting. etc. . $350,000 ; theater specula-
tions

-
, $105,000-

.George
.

Alexander has now definItely de-
cided

-
I

upOn the play withmvhich bO will open
the St. James theater next Thursday night.
There has been much speculatIon as to the
now drama When Mr. Esimonds' play
"Ilogie ," proved such a dire .fiure. I was
announced that time drama , "Tho Dv1ledWay ," by the seine author , }vhich Mr. Alex-

ander
-

had provisionally accepteti , would be
shaved and a d-ramatzU of Hall Cralne's
"Time Manxmnami" was to suboutltutod . Thli
play , however , has been baIdoed , and "The
Divided Way ," which was ' successfully pro
duceti at Mmmncimester on Thursday , will bo
presented!

Charles Wyndham has alJ announced the
next play with which he wi open time CrI-

terion
-

theater earhy this mnonth. The play Ian adaptatIon by R. I) . Carton of AIixandEr
Dumas' "L'Aml des Femmes : ' Is In four
acts mind Is called "The Sclulre'ot Dames. "

Time run of "Romeo and Juliet" still Ion-

tnues
-

an enormous success mit time Lyceum
the tef.

The French papers announce that Sardou
has accepted a commIssIon to write a play
for Fanny Dayenport. I Is stated that the
lila )' wi me taken fron , af incident In Gb-
hon's "Decline Fail ' the Roman Emp-

irmi

-ant
, " anti will partake largely of time nature

or lila "Theolora., "
Francis Ward , who hamal such a suc-

cess
-

In the play "Cheer Boys , Cheer , " at
Drury Lane , hu just signed a three years'
engagEment at that hous-

e.o
.

course time mol Intereltng evsnt of time

theatrical week hero was the productIon of
"TrIlby" at the Ilaynmarkel by Jeerbihm-
Tree. . . frhis pralentaton WIn ruly: mar : ' tls ,
In orthary; suceOIS lii fact I hal
a senetIon nod promte8tt be the greatest

. _ _

. (Contnued 01 . :nt I'ge. )

-

BEAR FOILS-TIE
LION

Russian Intrigue Too Much for Smooth

British Diplomacy.

GREAT BRITAIN FACES A GRAVE CRISI

Europe May Bo Congratulated if War is

AVErted ,

. ;,

ENGLAND SMARTS UNDER SENSE OF DEFEAT

Popular Demand for Naval and Military
Accessi ns .

ROYALTY UNDISTURBED BY TIlE SITUATION

,
tlemmihem ., .C time H.I""lul t 'IIU ) ' Fil-

msilg

-
'C II n SIl'CeNMlli .f l'ttMhmiliti-

mipie

-

1rUcN. UlllnUII .r time

Jnl"cr. Il'NCthl" 'I'hmeimi.

( Copyrlgimteth , 1 :. by time Associated Press. )

LONDON , No ,'. 2.No Impruvment li
noticeable this afternoon In time political
situation In Europe or In time far east
Nearly all the English Mwspapers refer
seriously to the political crisis , time apparent
Isolation of Great Britain , and time Ilolcy
pursued by Rusm'a: In time far east , as well
ns time future steps which IFraimco may talce
liven time most sober-mInded of the , Loudon
newspapers become alarmed , ant people
here are gradually becoming convinced that
British tlplomacy has been d
by Russia , anti that In spite of any denIals
the later country has obtained Important
concessions from China ant Is prepared to
stop at nothing In order to compel time

Japanese to evacuate ChInese territory , In
accordance with the terms of the treaty uf-

pece. .

In Armenia the situatIon grows more grave
In view of the ltread of revolutionary feel-

Ing
-

, anti time fact that England Is liable to be
left alone at any moment to deal with the
sultan , all that the later wi then bEery
unlikely to carry out reform In Armenia.-

In
.

thIs crisis sOle of time English news-
papers are finding consolation In the symp-

athetc

-
uterances found In certain American

papers. But there iIl' no gettng away from
the fact that Great Britain facing a dan-

gerous
-

crisis. and perhaps time mater can
best Ie summed up In the followIng quota-
tion

-

from the St. James Gazette this! afer-
noon , alluding to the danger ahead :

.I Is such as to make Ul anxIous not to
lose time In getting our naval ant miiarya-
rmame ts In as complete a state of clii-
clEney as the circumstances will allow ."

SITUATION LOOKS GHAVE.
Other newspapers take time same view of

the eltuaton , anti It Is understood that Jestiniportant exchanges
,

of ,messages have been

talcng' place In the foreign ofe ; although-
the ofcials there .tl profess to believe that
time danger has been greatly eaggerated
Time general opinion , however , Is that Europe
may Ie congratulated If war shall be averted

The wr CHe canoed Iy time Hong Kong

tll'atch to time Tlmc and Globe , telling of
time railroad and other coneesons! China Is
supposed to have secretly made to Russia .

has been replaced km the public mInd by the
alarm felt at the rumors from easter quar-
ters that Japan and Russia have formed , or
are forming , an tmndcrrtanding ,whicim Is to re-
suit to their mutual beimafit. Timimu new fea-

ture
-

of the complcatons In the eut C1Ut a
really cold chill to pass down the backs of
her majesty's ministers and the premIer Is

said to lie shivering still. De 1 as It mimay ,

there II much uneainels In official circleI
and elsewhere and this has been reflected
upon time Stock exchange ant continental

Iourse , causIng a deIdett falling off In prices ,

particularly of Russian! TurkIsh ant Spanish
securities . There seems to be no doubt that
Great Britain , practically Isolated , Is fclnl a

crls! ! of time greatest gravity and the or

It does not seem to Ie In sIght.
ROYALTY NOT DEPRESSED.

But the war clouds do not seem to have
depressed time spirits of time royal family to
any appreciable extent. On time contrary .

since liar return on Saturday last from vlelt-
lug her parents . the king and queen of Den-
mark , at Copenhagen , time prInces of Wales
and her daughters , Victoria ant Maud . the
three ladles of the royal family whom the
prince of , detained at Newmarket ,

could not find tmo to meet at Charlng Cross

rairoad staten , have been constantly on the
go visiting time different art gallerIes . the-

aters
-

, etc. The prlncc3e have been accom-
panied

-
on these pleasure tours by the duke of'

York and Prince Nicholas of Greece , and
titer comings and goIngs have done much to
enliven smoky old London.

Thursday the prlncete < went to Santrlng-
ham , where they will remaIn for several
weeks , and they were followed there on 1.rl
day by the prince of Wales and PrInce Nlcho.
las of Grecc-

o.Princel

.

:1ud of Wales on Tuesday last ,

accompanied by her motimer and Prince Nicho-
las

-
, visited the Wostmlnster aquarium , mix-

Ing
-

wIthout being recognized In the crowds
InsIde that popular place of[ amusement and
eeelng all the sIde shows like plain , ordinary ,

everyday subjects of her majesty to time

greatest delight of Princes Maud , otherwise
'Iiarry , " who gets a good amount of supreme
enjoyment out of such excursions Princess
harry , slnco time announcement of her en-

gagement
.

to Prince Charles , lcond son of
time crown prInce of Denmark , tins been the
subject of much additional interest to her
many friends and admirers. From the time
the news became public the prIncess has re-
ceived a constant vlresm of congratmflations
from all parts of time world The engagement
Is entrely a love match , she and Prince
Charles , her cousin havIng known each other
once! children.' The prInce ira an officer In

the Danish navy ant has spent much of lila
time In tie East Indies. On time other Imammul ,

I'rlnees Harry Is also fond of[ athletIc sport" ,

pas lmeD and exercises She Is a healthy ,

JovIal girl , a great favorite whim lice intimate
frlendo , wens a nionocle and Is , generally
speaking , smarter In appearance than time

other daughter of the prince ant pr'lcOI' of
Wales.

The steady and old established( Saturmiay

RevIew takes an alarming vIew of tIme eas-

ter
-

queston , saying : "We are face to face
with the fact that Rumamia Intends to seize 13
much of northeaster China a sue can as-

sImiate , whlo France is resolved to extend
hr empIre from Slam Into southwet Curia
and tha! division of territory we cannot 11-

'low.
Regarding the situation In the far cast In

the highest poltcal circles In England , a
wel as among European powers genr-

.I

; -
: ) , mme doubt exists that extensive conces-
sions

-
In Manchuria have been gIven by China

( Ruula.

. -- --
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PACHUClA , Mexico , Nov. 2.New( York
World Cablt'gr.mno-Speciiml Teiegrammm.-News)

comes from 'exacall. a smnl town InhabI-

te,1
-

, Ir Indians and :leslzos (hmaif-breeds ) .

that- ten persons were Iule,1, there as here-
tIcs

-

Iy order of time auxiliary town judge.
lie clalls lie was acting according to time

wi of God , manlfestel to him In an extraor-

tlnarr vIsion , accolpaniet by certain mdi-

catons uf divine wrth against heretics al11-

1eOlJID leading Immoral lves..-
s

.. soon as the news reached Iolango , the
prIncipal town In time uliatnict , the municipal
president anti minor olellls with an escort
of over sixty men , armet with rIfles , went
to Texacopa , where they found everybody
In the public square executng grotesque
darC13 In honor of time virgin of Guatalonlle
around time jai , a small building soldly con-

structed
-

, close to the parIsh cimurchm. In this
jail previous to Saturday hal been confned-
at niidmmlgiit , Nlecolas Herandez , Iartn San-

tiago
-

, Jam Manuel , Caspar hiernantlez Juan
Tomas , Juan Tomas , second , Maria Juana ,

Maria :lgdelena , Maria Concepeion amid an
Infant chlh1 They had been rUdely huste1!

from their homes at death of night on tIme

extraordinary charge preferred by the auxi-
Iary Judge , that their lives were an evil In
time sight of Got, and that they were enemies
of time faIth anti heretics whom Got ordered
through His holy saint to Ie consumel by
fire. Time auxlary jumige related this with
time utmost sangfroid to time authorites from

:lolango , and could not be made to see lie
had done wroimg-

.lie
. I

added that Gcd had wrought Istonlsh-
Ing

-

miracles tu onfrm what the 6lnts
told him In time vision , for directly following
the revelaton God had made the earth
tremble anti had bowed trees to the ground
In shame and had vpolen to him , saying that
Texacapa must purify Itself of people of evl
lives anil, time horrible heretics or fire woth'

rain down and consume time good and time

bad
: TO IllS WORK '

IROCE Dm
'Turn , continued th . auxiliary judge ,

"I obeyed the divine commanl anti ordered
out roy alguacles (eonl'table' ) , and we took
these sinners from their bOJ and dragged
them , In the darkness of night , weeping
anti walling . to the jail. When they were
locked securely In I ordered time alguaeles
to set the building on fire . TIme heretics were
filled with fear and shouted for mercy , but
hoavan'u wIll had to be tone , all they were
c.nsumed to their bones ant tie vengeance
of heaven was averted from our com-

munIty.
-

. "
The jail , as the jutg related In this awful-

narrative , was burnet-al except the mis-
slvo

-
stone wails-and nothing remained of

the haplC' victims but their bones.
Twenty-one arrests were made , alhough

the fanatical mob threatened death to
authorities. 'he prisoners , securely bound
around time arms ttnd chained .together , were
mmmarchemi to :lolango , where a judicial In-

vcstgaUon will take place. Time whole popu-

lation
-

of Texacapa belIeve the auxiliary
judge was coimmiiiisiommed by the Almighty

ant the saints to tetroy evi doers. They
point to time pie of bones on which they
irofeaa to see miraculously tracel outine
forms of the saints , who , on

judgC to blr the heretics , left their Images
Time community Is nothing but an open air
mathous!. Time judge cannot be mnade tl see
that hue has committed time most repellent
crime In the annals of time country.

IS : U.GII . UISTInl
UIN'III..tl"I It itmors Commit' ( aiim.11l'olllN or th. . , . .

((olrlght.. 1h9 :, by time AssocIated Press. )
, No' 2.The political horizon

was discolored Iy lark clouds ali the atmos.
phone Is charce wIth time aridity of threat-
ening

-
war. The advices received, from all

parts are of a very pessimistc character and
the situation has been further complicated,

by the report which has jUb reached here of
the firIng Iy a Venezuelan guartie cOsta O-

hthu Mrosots . a vessel t'lug the Irllsh fag ,

off the Island of Trinidad and the killing of
her commanter , Thomas Garcia. Time gen-
eral opinIon expressed In official circles here
Is that If time European powers tide over time

present crisIs wlhout comnlng to hard knocks
In some pat of the, world It wi Ie a mater
for sincere congratulation ani ii leclled trl-

ulph
-

for the diplomacy of a peace-seeking
mma tiom , .

Madagascar , too pronmites to open up a
troublesome problem In the near future In

vln' of time nature of time French lurotecto-.

rate , which Ia rained so as to relieve time

French govrnment of any liability for the
debts tu foreign creditor hItherto contracted
by Madagascar. Time Spectator today , re-

ferrIng
-

to Madagascar , sa's : "Ieersprobable that I'"ranco's now acquisition wi
caUbe far greater troubles In Fiuroic. "

:111 .. .'XU FOIL IIONI'S

." " 1101111 CI"t II Not !tltnlIlmN"U tl n..II" Si'zmet .
( Copnlhtc.l. H9:. l'y IrPfs Publishing Company. )

PAlS , , 2.Now( York World Cable-
gram-SpecIal Telpgram-Count) lioni do-

Castelane paid :I700O00 francs ( $740,000)) for

a site, mit time corner of Avenue du Ibis do
Buiogime anti' Avenut 1lalakoI. three-quarter
can acre In extent wheren to erect a lant-
lon.

-
. lie lies recently acqulrel for 1.000001

francs ( 200.000) another lot of aleut OO

Square yards , Rdjolnlng time first , This site
was occupied. al a carriage Lulder's prenm-
lies , but Castellarmo , anxious begin build-
lag ImmedIately , has evicted time tenants
Demolton of the structure wIll begin 01 Ion-
day

S -

TURNED A DEAF
.EAf

Socialist Press Rejects Personal Appeals} to
Cease Attacks on the Emperor ,

EDITORS CONVICTED OF LESE MAESTE

Return to the Charge with Even More Bite

toruess Than Before ,

TWO NEW ATLANTIC LINERS ORDERED

Contract Will Bo Let to Shipbuilding

Yafls in Gorlany .

FRENCH SENTIMENT IN AlSACE NOT DEAD

11"'lt 1"lt" un, hind I '1'uI lcltu limit lme'r Irrlllc 'Ihlu11)
thc Hll AllmufU ) ' to

( k'rm&miimm' .

(tColl'rfghtCI. IS' . by Press Puhlshlng Company. )
mml.IN , Nov. 2.Timo reports time joint

trial of Limo editors of time amid
Volksbhmmtt omm time cimmurge of irso nmmujesto-

.imavo
.

proved semmsatlommal rcaiiiimg sommmo re-

spects
-

, It imas been shown , for instance , ( hat
Baron von Minhmacim , a hmlgim court omciah , ac-
tualiy

-
visited herr Simmger to reqmmest him to-

ceamo his attacks time Vorwaerimu on the
mmiemmmory of Emmmperor W'illiam I amid In order
to immdmmce him to stop his opposition to the
Emperor nmeimmeelal cimurclm. It baa
likewise transpired ( lint herr Swechten , the
architect of the cimurcim , is imimmmelf guilty ofi-

uiacimig time scurrilous inscriptiomm on the
liulliling which imas attracteti so mmmuch atte-

mmtiomm

-
, These unpleasant revelatIons have

led ovemm conservative npers like the
Iioutechie Tales Zeltung to reproa'cim the court
vltlm want of tact ,

Amiotimer feature of time case was time rcas-

onimmg
-

by wimicim time presidIng judge , 'iio tiis-
played timrommgimommt hostility to time prisoners ,
arrived at time charge of lCe ummajesto , hIs
immterpretatiomm belmig qumite opposed to many
decisions of Limo imimponial supreimme court. lie
laid down ( lint it tlommbtiess lii view of
the inviolability of time emperor that nobody
had a right to say anything agaimmmt the per-
son

-
of hIs majesty , This new rendering ot

lose mmmajeste Imas been uiemioumiced by time wimole-

of the liberal anti radical press as fallacious
and Illegal. Time case will be appealed to the
supreme court , so far as thme Vorwaerta Is
concerned.-

CONVICTEI
.

) , BUT NOT SUBIUID.
These prosecutions have had time effect of

provoking still mnore stinging retorts , and Iii
a scathing editorial on the trial time Var-
waerts

-
asked the emnperor to define whom he

referred to iii imis recent address as a "gang" .

unwcrthy to hear the name of Germans , and
added ironIcally ; "It is unly just to icnow.t' .

The Voraacrts will be proseued for pub
iishlng timf article and time government Is
issuing new orders to th polieb to contliue-
to make untirlag warfare upon time sociaiist4
and their press ,

'l'he order for two new Atlantic ltnrs ,
placed by time North Gornimon Lioyd Steam.
ship company with time yard , at Stettmn ,
and time Scimlcimrmn yarmi at Elblng , has causeam-

nuclm satisfaction to the emperor , wIth whose
direct. instance , it is understood , limo North
Germmian Lloyd comnjmany will hereafter , if time

orders are satisfactorily executed , have Its yea-
ads built exclusIvely In Genmiman simipbuliding-
yards. . Time contracts provide that time mmow

transatlantic liners arc to attain a trial speed
of twenty-two knots rer hour , and that they '
are to be able to steam twenty.ono knots on-

an average per hour regularly while engagqul-
in the summer trips.

With the intention of engaging in wilti boar
shooting every aimtumnn , the emimperor imas or-

dered
-

time purchase of another tract and the
building of a shooting lodge near Oberhasm
bach , Alsace. ,

Althougim time kIng of Portugal intends to-

mujo a shorter stay at Potsdam than Em-

.poror
.

William desired , lie has received the
greatest attention , King Caries was given
chambers in time new palace , whilcim are lux-

uiousiy
-

furnIshed , anti. from time windows of
which a splendid view can ia obtained. A

great stag buttue vili be held iii Wild park
(Potadam ) on Monday , and one of the famous
white stags wIll be shot by time king of
Portugal , who vlil be present at time cere-
mony

-
of swearing in time recruits at BerlIn.

Gala Ilerformammces will he given at the
theaters tonight amid tonmorow-

.FILENCII

.

SENTIMENT REVIVING ,

Time domiciliary vIsit made by time Police of.-

Cohmnar

.

, Alsace , on Saturday , antI time suni-
nmoning

-
of representatives of time people to

answer for having said in an intervIew pub-
lislied iii time l'ctit Journal of I'arlms that time

Alsatians did not recognize time FranceOcri-
mian

-
treaty ceding Alsace-Lorraimie to Gem-

many , Is aria of a series of recent IncIdents
which have shown time reviving strength of
time protestIimg spirIt there , herr Preiss ,
however , imas liromiseti the authorities to hmave

corrections made in time wording of timis in-

tervlew
-

, .

On Monday evening a gailopimhie demon-
stration

-
was held In time Tavern Alsacionno-

at Straaburg. against limo police , who were
Powerless. Time mmmceting was only dispersed
when a detachment of troops had been hmu-

rrIed

-
to the scene. Iii consequence , thir '

erimor of Ahaace-Lorraino has been esimeclailZl-
ns'trmmcted to rigorously suppress all slmila-
mnanifeatat ions ,

Herr I'roiss , in a letter to a Straabur
paper , says : "We look up neither to I'arL
nor Berlin for our met d'ordro ; we look to
time Iteicimstag mmione ,

Time hiundesrathi has ordered time issue or-

an edict forbIdding time public advertising o
all patent mmmedicioe ,

"Uebenfail , " the opera of Herr ICoollner,
leader of time New York Liemlerkranz , hmfl

been give-n at Welmar wIth great success ,

Senor blues , formerly Ciulliami miminister

Berlin , imas hecmm decorated Imy time emperors
witim tIme order of time crown in recognition oei-

mi servIce him brIngIng about friendly rela1t-

iomis between (iernmany amid ChIli ,

'I'Clt it II V'S SIJl't'AN hi1.EISNIS I) Cfl'V9

" I'll II ( a hi 3' It ( , mi I It' , ' I' . ' . ' I'o ii r 1min tl-
m'liiic, flu S'tIt'iiiiuit.

LONDON , Nov. 2.Time sultan of TurkeA
has omderc'd to four monibs' immermmal morator-

iumu , I , C. , a governmncnt decrea granting
extension of all debts , private nni puhlic ; fofl
tour months. A similar recourse was adopted4
though on a less extended scale , by the Ar-
gentmno

-
government two years ego , ThIs Ia

done nmalnly to allay time aemi.panio oem th-

Constantlmioplo t'otmree , All the bsmmks iii Tue.
key are understood 10 be still meeting all
( i.air obligations mis usush ,

The tone of time nmarktts lucre today was
s'eadier , b'mt ( imero vas lie busi.ness , The
it ttlememmt (iii the Parts bourto aext week It-
arxta , ''y aaitetI ,

- - - - -- -------


